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BRITISH PLAN HAD RIGHT OF WA
"If People Understand Trely, It Will Be Defeated" Lansing Is Quoted As Sa

JOHNSON AND POINDEXTER FLAY LEAGU
STATEMENTS OF OPPOSITION
SENATORS MEET APPROVAL

(Special United Press Wire.)

SI. Louis, Sep). 12.---No\v squarely astride W\ilson's trail
and revci\ing cheers for his criticlisms of the league of nations,
l'rom the same localities which heardI \ ilson's speeches, Sen-
ator Johnson is leveloplinlg a very lefinilte line attack on the
president's demand 1for anl unqualified acceptance of the treaty.

I)ira\n p1ely on llhe lines of secret engagements entered
into among the big powers before America entered the war, he
poilnts out thall Arlicle 10 of the covenant means that the
Ulnited States guarantees this secret bartering of peoples and
territi oies for all times.cliritories for all times.

The big crowd packing every inch
of space in Tomlinson hall in In-
dianapolis last night, arose and
showed its.approval of the senator's
statement that America would not
be a party to such infamy. He asked
the crowd whether it was willing,
since the other powers of the world
was bankrupt, that American boys
should go out and police the world.
The answer to this question was re-
sounding "no" that fairly shook the
building.

POINDI)XTERI WARIIS 'FAIIMERS.
Dunkirk, N. Y., Sept. 12.-The

good things that the league of na-
tions may do in the future are purely
imaginary; the bad things that it is
doing now are actual, said Senator
Miles Poindexter, republican, Wash-
ington state, in an address here.
M:any persons, he declared, who have
been strongly in favor of the league
of nations, disapproved nearly
everything that it, represented by
the peace conference, sitting in
Paris, has done, such as the Shan-
tung and Thrace settlements.

"Supporters of the league," Sen-
ator Poindexter continued, "think
that a council of delegates, five or
nine in. number, sitting at some
central seat of government in Eur-
ope, in control of the foreign rela-
tions of the world, will be a wise and
righteous body which will promote
justice and peace. On the contrary
the experience of history proves that
such centralized control inevitably
develops folly, tyranny, bitterness
and bloodshed."

Senator Poindexter warned the
farmers to beware of tariff tinker-
ing under the provision of the league
of nations for the free transit of
commerce of the various members of
the league and the proposed "sur-
render of our national advantage
for altruism and idealism."

Senator Poindexter favored a na-
tional political campaign on the is-
sue of the league of nations before
congress acts upon it.

Tonopah Mines Still Down;
No Break in Strikers' Ranks
(Special to The Bulletin.) N

Tonopah, Nev., Sept. 7, (By Mail).
--- The strike of the metal miners
here for an increase in wages, better t
working conditions and a shorter
work day is reaching the end of its
third week with the solidarity of the
strikers unbroken and all efforts of I
Federal Mediator Lord to effect a C
settlement between the opposing in-
dustrial forces have proved fruitless.

All mines are closed down and the
tieup of the camp is so complete that
a carload of lumber shipped to a -

local mining concern remains on the
side track with the company paying
a huge demurrage and unable to get
a man in camp willing to unload the
materal.

Many small business concerns have
been compelled to close their places
of business and there has been an
exodus the past week of many of
these local merchants.

The miners seem to be standing
the long layoff without suffering
from a lack of income, and up to
date there has been no calls for re-
lief from the families of the strik-
ers.

Reports emanating from parties
in close touch with the mine owners
are to the effect that there is a split
in the Operators' association, one
faction favoring granting the de-
mands of the strikers and the other
opposing. It is the general belief
in union circles that this break in
the alignment of the operators' or-
ganization is indicative of an early
settlement of the strike.

All efforts of the representatives
of the Moyer union to invade this
field and build up an organization

DECLARED
SANE

Testimony of Witnesses -

That Mrs. Geo. De Snell
Is Insane, Carries No
Weight.

Before the insanity commission
yesterday. Mrs. De Snell burst into
Scharges against George De Snell,

Chief of Police Jerry Murphy and
the world. She said that she was
being "persecuted, bamboozled and
hounded"-had been all her life.

As an instance of their cruelty, she
cited her recent attempt while in
the city jail to procure Harry K.
Jones as her attorney. She had been
ruthle ssly denied that blessing, she
claimed, and as a consequence had
been obliged to entrust her case to

God Almighty, instead.
Notwithstanding this handicap,

Mrs. De Snell was successful yes- i
terday in evading Warm Springs. tThe insanity commission, composed Ii

of Doctors I. A. Freund and J. W. b
B I3rophy, found that Mrs. De Snell's h

mind was not so far disordered as d
to endanger health, person or t

property. And in conformity with athat finding, Judge J. J. Lynch ruled fl

that "'Estelle De Snell is not insane e
at this time. $

Attorney Harry K. Jones was ac-

(.Continued on Page Eight.)

while the strike is on have been dis-
couraged by the strikers, the gen-
eral sentiment being strongly in
Sfavor of the Industrial Workers of
the World.

Mass meetings of the strikers are
being held daily at the local ball
park, where speakers from the ranks
of the striking miners and state
officials who have been here investi-
gating unlawful deportations of
strikers by the state police, address

t the huge crowds.

YOU--Have You Donated to a Free Press?
OR ARE YOU A SLACKER IN THE FIGHT?
You contributed liberally to every "drive" during the late unpleasantness" to get "democracy" over there;
now if you want democracy over here, you must first have a free press. Donate now-it is the cheapest and
best investment the worker can make. Nearly 40,000 of the 50,000 shares of the capital stock of the Bulletin
remain unsold-buy a few shares and YOU WILL HAVE A VOICE in the management of the Bulletin.

Previously Collected . . . . $4,961.65
Thursday, Outside Butte . 8.75

Total . . . . . . $4,970.40
Balance to Be Raised . . . . . . $ 29.60

STEAMER SINKS
MANYOFGREW

DROWN
Boat Carrying 23,850 Bags

of Sugar Founders in Ba-
hama Channel. Captain
Goes Down With Ship.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Miami, Fla., Sept. 12.--Twenty-
seven members of the crew were
drowned when the Ward line steam-
er Corridon, carrying 23.850 bags of
sugar, foundered and sank in Ba-
hama channel last Tuesday. Nine
survivors, clinging to a waterlogged
lifeboat, drifted ashore here late yes-
terday. They had been without food
and water since the vessel sank.

Captain Christensen went down
with his ship. A lifeboat, containing
al)plroximnately a dozen members of
the crew was pulled under by the
suction of the sinking steamer aIr
all were lost.

THE WEATHER.
Fair and cooler.Irair ana cooler.

MANUFACTURERS
UP TO OLD

TRICKS I
Los Angeles Firms Evade _

Minimum Wage Law. End
of Street Railway Strike
in Sight.

That, despite the supposed settle-
ment of the candy workers' strike
in Los Angeles, the candy nlanufac-
turers there are up to their old tac-
tics, is indicated in a letter received
by a Butte worker from his daughter,
who declares that while the Califor-
nia state law fixes $13.50 as the II
minimum wage which may be paid fi
a woman, tile candy companies are t
forcing their experienced girl pack-
ers to work for wages of from $8 to
$10 per week. 11

The letter also contained the 1

prophecy that the Pacific Electric n
Railway company strike would soon t
end, since the company can no long-
er stand the loss occasioned by the
employment of strike breakers. The
letter states that the scab conductors
and motormen, in addition to receiv-
ing extra pay, "knock down" all re-
ceipts and absolutely refuse to turn
in any money collected to the com-
pany.

INFLUENZA BREAKS
OUT IN CHICAGO

Chicago. Sept. 12.-One death and
19 new cases of influenza have been 1I recorded by the city health depart- n
Smeant in the last eight days, Health t

Commissioner Robertson announced. g

,OFFICIALS
LIVE IN

EASE
Draw Exorbitant Salaries

While Postoffice Em-
ployes Are Refused a Liv-

f- ing Wage. ,

S Washington, Sept. 12.-Seventy-we Iwo officlals of the railroad admina-
istration described as "men on Ihe

staff Af the director general," are re-
d ceiving annual salaries aggregating[
$l,398,000, according to an exten-I
sion if remarks in the congressional

" record by Representative Thompson,
g republican, Ohio. who charged that
other government agencies "seem to

te have utter disregard for economical
i exendiure of public funds."

Railroad administration Officials
receiving the big salaries were given

(Continued on PageSevon.)(Continued on Pago•, Seven.) I ter.

SSEVEN DEATHS RESULT OFi
SHOOTING BY HOME GUARDS

lh f 1 ls ll }ep. .I i tu it l ltPc .1(0 h lllast iilil l reports show,
lli'lc Ilh\ve e•0( SOCV lI deatlhs alut lIIIIIRo d(Is haveIitO 0011 Wottided
as ii resultl il of r los out civili uls ill Ill ses te s oi' l iostoiill oi the1le sit e Ioolt). ()Iloe saiIlo' was killed adll iii inkuowt y 1ay1

MINERS KILLED BY
MASKED GUN

MEN
Telluride. Colo., Suept. 12.-Four

miners were shot and killed and a
fifth was shot and badly wounded in c
the Tomboy mine, near here, Thurs- a
day morning by two unidentified Ii
masked men, who escaped. Four
men and a woman, whose names had a
not been acertained at an early hour %
this afternoon, are under arrest.

UNION SOUTHI AFRICA
RATIFIES PEACE TREATY

(Special United Press Wire.) t
Capetown, Sept. 12.-The Union

South Africa national assembly has
ratified the peace treaty by a vote i
of 84 to 19.

Ottawa, Sept. 12.--After a session t
lasting well into the night, the Ca- I
nadian house of commons ratified
the peace treaty. TIe senate had -
given its approval on Sept. 4.

BOLSHEVIST ARMY
TAKES 12,000

PRISONERS
Surrender of Remainder of j

Kolchak Southern Army
s Expected Soon. British"

Evacuating Siberia. ii

London, Sept. 12.-A wireless dis-
patch frotm \loscow announces the
capture of 12,000 prisoners of the
Kolchak forces by the Bolshevists.
The dispatch also states that the sur-
render of the remainder of the Kol-

Sclhak southern anrmy is expected soon.

S In a statement just issued. Win-
ston Churchill. secretary of war, an-
n- •ounces there has been no change in

l the British policy as to the evacua-
lion of northern Russia, saying eva-

" cuation has been retarded, due to
the necessity of bringing away manyRa!0 1Russians, including many women and
children, who lie states are in dan-
ger.Is The secretary of war admits it will

,n be impossible to effect a juncture

Swith Admiral Kolchak before win-;

woman died late yesterday fromi
wounds received when the "student"
soldiers fired into a crowd which had
gathered in the street. t

The death list since the strike be-
gan is seven. Richard Relms, a c
striking policeman who was shot
yesterday in an attack on two voluu- I
teer policemen, died during the a
night. It is estimated that more A
than 100 persons have been serious- s
ly injured, while hundreds received I
minor injuries.

Governor Coolidge has asked the
navy and war departments for assist-
ance. In his telegram to officials,
he stated there was rumors of "a
general strike." It is learned that
union officials are preparing to take
a strike vote among all organized
workers on the question of a sympa-
thelic walkout.

Fight to a Finish.
A fight to the finish between the

constituted authorities of state and
city and the labor organizations is
indicated by developments in the po-
licemeni's strike. While Governor
Coolidge was exercising his author-
ity as commander in chief of the state
forces to take complete command of
the measures for protection of the
city. Mayor Peters was making it.
plain to labor leaders who visited
the city hall that the policemen's utin-
ion would nIt be recognized.

Th'le labor men are firm in their
insistence that the police be ermit-'
ted to affiliate with the American,
Federation of Labor and offered to
guarantee that the police never l

(Continued on Page Eight.)

WILLIAM BULLITT TESTIFIES
BEFORE SENATE COMMITTEE

(Special United Press Wire.)
\\'iashlinglu, Sept. 12.--"11 the senate understands and the

Americanl people uiderstand this treaty, it will be defeated."
This,. acor'dilg to William Bullitt, who is testifying before the
senate fo)reign relations comminttee today, was the statement
made to him by Secretary of State Lansing May 19.

Lanmsing, hie Ielared, contiinued: "Bnt I wonder if they will
Iun•lerstam tl \\hatl it lets mis iii f'r. It is -my personal opinion
that Senator Knox will probably understand it and Sesiator
- tlge \\ill, buth ILodge s position \vwould( be purely political. Sen-

e alu KImox mig'tIi instrcnlt the people.

PRESIDENT
INVADES

IDAHO
Will Endeavor to Arouse t

Borah's "Folks at Home" g

to Such Extent as to Go C

Back on Their Senator. t

(Special United Press Wire.)

Baillie, Aboard President's Train o
in Idaho.-President Wilson went C
to the constituents of Senator Borah. LU
leading opponent to thi treaty, in an li
effort to convince them that the pact tl
should be ratified. He invaded the

I panhandle of Idaho for a speech at h
Couer d'Alene with the object of e1 arousing Borah's "folks at home" n

to such an extent that they would h
make their desires known at the p
i calitol. ti

t Warm weather was encountered

by the president's party yesterday
afternoon and last night. Wilson
was compelled to resume his black -
-silk suit and cap which he wore dur- n

I ing the first hot spell of his trip. ti
Other members of the party ap- r
peared in L'alm Beach suits and
panama hats, which made them ob-
jects of considerable interest to the
dusty mountaineers who had driven
tmany miles through the hills to see c
the president. I
1 At cne station a woman held up I

(Continued on Page Seven.) f(Continued on Page Seven.) front.

British Sleuths Persecute
Men Deported From U. S.

,!

That persecutions of deportees are

continued and intensified after these
victims of the federal government
have reached the British dominions

on the other side, is shown in a letter
received at the headquarters of Butte
branch, No. 800 of the 1. W. W.,

from Joe Kennedy, late secretary of
that organization, who was deported
to Belfast, Ireland, by federal au-
thorities because of his activities

Previous to his testimony concern-
ing Lansing's alleged utterances,
Bullitt had shown the committee a
document which he said was the
original of President Wilson's league
of nations draft, written by Wilson
personally. He also presented a copy
of General Smuts' original proposal,
Lord Cecil's original plan and the
president's second proposal.

He said these original drafts soon
gave way in Paris to the discussion of
the plan drafted by the British, com-
mission of international lawyers.
Bullitt was chief of the division of
current intelligence for the United
States' peace commission .

fiullitt'alsnslbhikwed' th 'ii
copies of other origiral , and
testified about his trip to Ai•sia to
get from Lenine a declaration on
which fighting would be stopped.
Concerning the proposed Prinkipos
conference among all Russian fac-
tions, Bullitt testified that the
French opposition defeated the plan,

He said the copy of President Wil-
son's original league of nations
draft was written on the president's
own typewriter and given to him by
Colonel House. The document bears
the inscription "For William Bul-
litt, in appreciation of your help in
the hour of need."

Senator Knox asked Bullitt what
he regarded as the president's great-
est contribution to the league cove-
nant. Bullitt replied that so far as
he knew the only proposition of the
president which remained fairly in-
tact was Article 10.

LANSING MAINTAINS SILENCE.
Henderson Harbor, N. Y., Sept. 12.

-Secretary Lansing had no com-
ment to make on William Bullitt's
testimony before the senate foreign
relations committee.

FIRST SHIP ARRIVES.
(Special United Press Wire.)

Seattle, Sept. 12.-The first ship
of the Pacific fleet arrived here 'at
10:50 this morning, followed by 48
Pacific defenders. Three hundred
thousand persons lined the water-
front.

during the general strike here last
winter.

Kennedy wrote as follows:
"I am having a hard time to get

by here, as the law is very inquisi-
tive about my movements. Two
'dicks' called on me'after my arrival
here and wanted to know if I in-
tended to carry on the same propa-
ganda that I did in the states. My
reply to these British inquisitors was
that. if working conditions didn't
suit me, I would do my best to better
thl.p I was told that tley had a
place for me and all like me.

"Work is very scarce here on ac-
count of the labor :market being
glutted with the returned soldiers,
who are given the preference When
there is a job to hand out. Liviqg is
just as high here as in the states
and wages are very low.

"They have what is called a na-
tional insurance act here, and every
man in the country who works must
carry a card from this institution.
This gives the authorities a good
chance to keep track of the workers
and incidentally build up a national
blacklist. This is the way it worked
in my case:

"I worked here four days when the
manager informed me my services
were no longer required, as I had
come from the states. The four boys
who were shipped here with me have
done nothing since their arrival.

"There is a great deal of discontent
here in the ranks of labor, but' the
movement is much different to the
radical movement in the states. The
labor movement here is mSta up
largely of trades unlites, but a large

(,Continued on Page Eight.)


